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itthaà harer bhagavato rucirävatära- 

véryäëi bäla-caritäni ca çantamäni 
anyatra ceha ca çrutäni gåëan manuñyo 

bhaktià paräà paramahaàsa-gatau labheta 
 

“The all-auspicious exploits of the all-attractive incarnations of Lord Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme 

Personality of Godhead, and also the pastimes He performed as a child, are described in this 

Çrémad-Bhägavatam and in other scriptures. Anyone who clearly chants these descriptions of 

His pastimes will attain transcendental loving service unto Lord Kåñëa, who is the goal of all 

perfect sages.” (SMB 11.31.28) 
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CANTO 10, CHAPTER 7 
 

THE KILLING OF THE DEMON TÅËÄVARTA 
 

 SECTIONS VERSES
Benefits of hearing Krishna Kathä 1-2 

King Parékñit Requesting Çukadeva Gosvämé 3 
Celeberation of Krishna’s utthäna ceremony 4-5 

Krishna killing the Çakaöäsura demon 6-10 
Mother Yaçodä called for brähmaëas to appease the bad planet 11-12 

Nanda Mahäräja invited brähmaëas to get their blessings on Kåñëa 13-17 
Child Krishna becoming very heavy 18-19 

Tåëävarta attacking Krishna 20 
Tåëävarta’s influence on Vraja 21-23 

Mother Yaçodä’s pitiable condition 24-25 
Krishna strangling Tåëävarta 26-29 

Vrajaväsis’ conclusions about Krishna’s escape 31-32 
Kåñëa showing Viräö-rüpa to Mother Yaçodä 34-37 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BENEFITS OF HEARING KRISHNA KATHÄ (VERSES 1-2) 

Krishna 
kathä 

7. Friendship 
with devotees

6. Develops devotional 
attachment and service to 

the Lord 

5. Purifies one’s 
existence 

3. Attractive to 
the mind 

4. Vanishes dirty 
things in one’s mind 

2. Vanishes 
unattractiveness to hear 

about Krishna  

1. Pleasing to 
the ears

 
çré-räjoväca 

yena yenävatäreëa 
bhagavän harir éçvaraù 
karoti karëa-ramyäëi 

mano-jïäni ca naù prabho 
 

yac-chåëvato 'paity aratir vitåñëä 
sattvaà ca çuddhyaty acireëa puàsaù 
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bhaktir harau tat-puruñe ca sakhyaà 
tad eva häraà vada manyase cet 

 
“King Parékñit said: My lord, Çukadeva Gosvämé, all the various activities exhibited by the 

incarnations of the Supreme Personality of Godhead are certainly pleasing to the ear and to 

the mind. Simply by one's hearing of these activities, the dirty things in one's mind 

immediately vanish. Generally we are reluctant to hear about the activities of the Lord, but 

Kåñëa's childhood activities are so attractive that they are automatically pleasing to the mind 

and ear. Thus one's attachment for hearing about material things, which is the root cause of 

material existence, vanishes, and one gradually develops devotional service to the Supreme 

Lord, attachment for Him, and friendship with devotees who give us the contribution of 

Kåñëa consciousness. If you think it fit, kindly speak about those activities of the Lord.” 

(VERSES 1-2) 

 Kåñëa has different avatäras, or incarnations, all of which are wonderful and which 

arouse one's inquisitiveness, but generally such avatäras as Matsya, Kürma and Varäha 

are not as attractive as Kåñëa. First of all, however, we have no attraction for hearing 

about Kåñëa, and this is the root cause of our suffering. 

 If one has developed a little bit of Kåñëa consciousness by hearing from Vaiñëavas about 

the activities of Kåñëa, one becomes attached to Vaiñëavas who are interested only in 

Kåñëa consciousness. Therefore Parékñit Mahäräja recommends that one hear about 

Kåñëa's childhood activities, which are more attractive than the activities of other 

incarnations, such as Matsya, Kürma and Varäha. 

 
KING PARÉKÑIT REQUESTING ÇUKADEVA GOSVÄMÉ (VERSE 3) 

 
athänyad api kåñëasya 
tokäcaritam adbhutam 

mänuñaà lokam äsädya 
taj-jätim anurundhataù 

 
“Please describe other pastimes of Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality, who appeared on this 

planet earth, imitating a human child and performing wonderful activities like killing 

Pütanä.”  

 On other planets the inhabitants are more advanced, and therefore the pastimes the Lord 

performs there are still more wonderful. Kåñëa's appearance on this planet like a human 

being makes us more fortunate than the demigods in the higher planets, and therefore 
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Mahäräja Parékñit was very much interested in hearing about Him. 

 
CELEBERATION OF KRISHNA’S UTTHÄNA CEREMONY (VERSES 4-5) 

 
çré-çuka uväca 

kadäcid autthänika-kautukäplave  
janmarkña-yoge samaveta-yoñitäm 
väditra-géta-dvija-mantra-väcakaiç 

cakära sünor abhiñecanaà saté 
 
“Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When mother Yaçodä's baby was slanting His body to attempt to 

rise and turn around, this attempt was observed by a Vedic ceremony. In such a ceremony, 

called utthäna, which is performed when a child is due to leave the house for the first time, 

the child is properly bathed. Just after Kåñëa turned three months old, mother Yaçodä 

celebrated this ceremony with other women of the neighborhood. On that day, there was a 

conjunction of the moon with the constellation Rohiëé. As the brähmaëas joined by chanting 

Vedic hymns and professional musicians also took part, this great ceremony was observed by 

mother Yaçodä” (VERSE 4) 

 There is no question of overpopulation or of children's being a burden for their parents in 

a Vedic society. Such a society is so well organized and people are so advanced in 

spiritual consciousness that childbirth is never regarded as a burden or a botheration. 

The more a child grows, the more his parents become jubilant, and the child's attempts to 

turn over are also a source of jubilation. 

 In Vedic civilization, childbirth or pregnancy is never regarded as a burden; rather, it is a 

cause for jubilation. In contrast, people in modern civilization do not like pregnancy or 

childbirth, and when there is a child, they sometimes kill it. 

 

 

NOTES (VERSE 4) 
 

 Childbirth not burden-Jubilation 

 

ANECDOTES 

1. Srilä Prabhupäda and Naughty…. 

2. Srilä Prabhupäda and Child and “Who is Supreme Personality of Godhead?”… 

3. Bathing and IIT…. 
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“After completing the bathing ceremony for the child, mother Yaçodä received the 

brähmaëas by worshiping them with proper respect and giving them ample food grains and  

other eatables, clothing, desirable cows, and garlands. The brähmaëas properly chanted 

Vedic hymns to observe the auspicious ceremony, and when they finished and mother 

Yaçodä saw that the child felt sleepy, she lay down on the bed with the child until He was 

peacefully asleep.” (VERSE 5) 

 An affectionate mother takes great care of her child and is always anxious to see that the 

child is not disturbed even for a moment. As long as the child wants to remain with the 

mother, the mother stays with the child, and the child feels very comfortable. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. Empathy – for child 

4. “Brähmaëas, women, children are being taken care perfectly” 

 

ANECDOTES  

1.   Srilä Prabhupäda and Airport…. 

2. Tamäla Krishna Goswämi and rainmakers… 

3. Dr. and two mantras… 

4. Bhagat Singh… 

5. Srilä Prabhupäda and several lifetimes… 

6. Srilä Prabhupäda and Jhänsi… 

NOTES (VERSE 5) 

1. Etiquette – in receiving brähmaëas 

2. Efficiency – in chanting 

 
KRISHNA KILLING THE ÇAKAÖÄSURA DEMON (VERSES 6-10) 

 
1. BABY KRISHNA IN ANGER (VERSE 6) 
 

autthänikautsukya-manä manasviné 
samägatän püjayaté vrajaukasaù 

naiväçåëod vai ruditaà sutasya sä 
rudan stanärthé caraëäv udakñipat 

 
“The liberal mother Yaçodä, absorbed in celebrating the utthäna ceremony, was busy 
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receiving guests, worshiping them with all respect and offering them clothing, cows, garlands 

and grains. Thus she could not hear the child crying for His mother. At that time, the child 

Kåñëa, demanding to drink the milk of His mother's breast, angrily threw His legs upward.” 

 Although Kåñëa's mother was engaged in receiving guests, Lord Kåñëa wanted to draw 

her attention by killing the Çakaöäsura, and therefore he kicked that cart-shaped demon. 

Such are the pastimes of Kåñëa. Kåñëa wanted to draw the attention of His mother, but 

while doing so He created a great havoc not understandable by ordinary persons. 

 

 

ANECDOTES  

1. Srilä Prabhupäda and Banana Dance. Devotees may complain of neglect and may 

express angry outburst… 

NOTES (VERSE 6) 

1. Absorption in vaisnava sevä may sometimes unknowingly lead us to neglect Kåñëa or 

other devotees.  

2. Yasodä Mäi’s motive was to please Kåñëa. She did not hear His cry - Circumstantial 

misunderstanding.  

3. Another case: Dämodara Lila - Circumstantial neglect. 

4. Anger due to neglect.  

5. Not purposefully neglect.  

6. Due to absorption in Kåñëa. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. KRISHNA KILLING THE CART DEMON (VERSE 7) 
 

adhaù-çayänasya çiçor ano 'lpaka- 
praväla-mådv-aìghri-hataà vyavartata 
vidhvasta-nänä-rasa-kupya-bhäjanaà 
vyatyasta-cakräkña-vibhinna-kübaram 

 
“Lord Çré Kåñëa was lying down underneath the handcart in one corner of the courtyard, and 

although His little legs were as soft as leaves, when He struck the cart with His legs, it turned 

over violently and collapsed. The wheels separated from the axle, the hubs and spokes fell 

apart, and the pole of the handcart broke. On the cart there were many little utensils made of 

various metals, and all of them scattered hither and thither.” 
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KRISHNA KILLING THE DEMON ÇAKAÖÄSURA 
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 It was quite possible for Him to act in this way and yet not exert Himself very much. The 

Lord in His Vämana avatära had to extend His foot to the greatest height to penetrate the 

covering of the universe, and when the Lord killed the gigantic demon Hiraëyakaçipu, He 

had to assume the special bodily feature of Nåsiàhadeva. But in His Kåñëa avatära, the 

Lord did not need to exert such energy. Therefore, kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam: [SB 

1.3.28] Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself. In other incarnations, the 

Lord had to exert some energy according to the time and circumstances, but in this form 

He exhibited unlimited potency. The Lord simultaneously pushed the demon to the earth 

and superficially broke the handcart. 

 

3. VRAJAVÄSIS IN AMAZEMENT (VERSE 8-10) 
 
“When mother Yaçodä and the other ladies who had assembled for the utthäna festival, and 

all the men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja, saw the wonderful situation, they began to wonder 

how the handcart had collapsed by itself. They began to wander here and there, trying to find 

the cause, but were unable to do so.” (VERSE 8) 

 
ücur avyavasita-matén 
gopän gopéç ca bälakäù 

rudatänena pädena 
kñiptam etan na saàçayaù 

 

“The assembled cowherd men and ladies began to contemplate how this thing had happened. 

"Is it the work of some demon or evil planet?" they asked. At that time, the small children 

present asserted that the cart had been kicked apart by the baby Kåñëa. As soon as the crying 

baby bad kicked the cart's wheel, the cart had collapsed. There was no doubt about it.” 

(VERSE 9) 

 The Çakaöäsura was a ghost who had taken shelter of the handcart and was looking for 

the opportunity to do mischief to Kåñëa. When Kåñëa kicked the cart with His small and 

very delicate legs, the ghost was immediately pushed down to the earth and his shelter 

dismantled, as already described.  

 Those who enjoy the activities of Kåñëa are also on the platform of änanda-cinmaya-rasa; 

they are liberated from the material platform. When one develops the practice of hearing 

kåñëa-kathä, he is certainly transcendental to material existence, as confirmed in 

Bhagavad-gétä (sa guëän samatétyaitän brahma-bhüyäya kalpate [BG 14.26]). Unless one 
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is on the spiritual platform, one cannot enjoy the transcendental activities of Kåñëa; or in 

other words, whoever engages in hearing the transcendental activities of Kåñëa is not on 

the material platform, but on the transcendental, spiritual platform. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

na te çraddadhire gopä 
bäla-bhäñitam ity uta 

aprameyaà balaà tasya 
bälakasya na te viduù 

 
“The assembled gopés and gopas, unaware that Kåñëa is always unlimited, could not believe 

that baby Kåñëa had such inconceivable power. They could not believe the statements of the 

children, and therefore they neglected these statements as being childish talk.” (VERSE 10) 

      2. No injury to Krishna. 

 Relevance of hearing – one is elevated to spiritual platform 

NOTES (VERSE 10) 

1. Do not blame others. 

2. Do not fight. 

3. Do the needful and create auspiciousness. 

4. Take feedback even from young devotees, they may be right. 

NOTES (VERSE 9) 

 Two points why Krishna is the Supreme Personality of Godhead through this 

pastime 

1. Legs = Hands or any other part = Kick = Punch, Angäni yasya… 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
MOTHER YAÇODÄ CALLED FOR BRÄHMAËAS TO APPEASE THE BAD 

PLANET THAT ATTACKED KÅÑËA (VERSES 11-12) 

 
“Thinking that some bad planet had attacked Kåñëa, mother Yaçodä picked up the crying 

child and allowed Him to suck her breast. Then she called for experienced brähmaëas to 

chant Vedic hymns and perform an auspicious ritualistic ceremony.” (VERSE 11) 

 Whenever there is some danger or some inauspicious occurrence, it is the custom of 
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Vedic civilization to have qualified brähmaëas immediately chant Vedic hymns to 

counteract it. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

pürvavat sthäpitaà gopair 
balibhiù sa-paricchadam 

viprä hutvärcayäà cakrur 
dadhy-akñata-kuçämbubhiù 

 
“After the strong, stout cowherd men assembled the pots and paraphernalia on the handcart 

and set it up as before, the brähmaëas performed a ritualistic ceremony with a fire sacrifice to 

appease the bad planet, and then, with rice grains, kuça, water and curd, they worshiped the 

Supreme Lord.” (VERSE 12) 

 The handcart was loaded with heavy utensils and other paraphernalia. To set the cart 

back in its original position required much strength, but this was easily done by the 

cowherd men. Then, according to the system of the gopa jäti, various Vedic ceremonies 

were performed to appease the calamitous situation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

3. Versions of eye witnesses may be discarded as impossible or fantastic. 

NOTES (VERSE 12) 

1. Gopas – Physically strong – use hands – lifted and kept pots 

back. 

            - Corrected physical disturbance. 

2. Brähmaëas – Strength of intelligence & tongue - Chanted 

auspicious manträs. 

            - Corrected subtle ethereal disturbances. 

3. Vedic Society- Each would do his service according to 

propensity and area of expertise.

NOTES (VERSE 11) 

One should learn the following lessons. 

1. Strange demoniac subtle ghostly influence may sometimes disturb the community. 

2. Inspite of good intention of all parties, it may be difficult to ascertain the cause of 

the problem. 
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NANDA MAHÄRÄJA INVITED BRÄHMAËAS TO GET THEIR BLESSINGS ON 

KÅÑËA (VERSES 13-17) 

 
 ye 'süyänåta-dambherñä- 

hiàsä-mäna-vivarjitäù 
na teñäà satya-çélänäm 

äçiño viphaläù kåtäù 
 

iti bälakam ädäya 
sämarg-yajur-upäkåtaiù 
jalaiù pavitrauñadhibhir 
abhiñicya dvijottamaiù 

 
väcayitvä svastyayanaà 
nanda-gopaù samähitaù 

hutvä cägnià dvijätibhyaù 
prädäd annaà mahä-guëam 

 
“When brähmaëas are free from envy, untruthfulness, unnecessary pride, grudges, 

disturbance by the opulence of others, and false prestige, their blessings never go in vain. 

Considering this, Nanda Mahäräja soberly took Kåñëa on his lap and invited such truthful 

brähmaëas to perform a ritualistic ceremony according to the holy hymns of the Säma Veda, 

Åg Veda and Yajur Veda. Then, while the hymns were being chanted, he bathed the child 

with water mixed with pure herbs, and after performing a fire ceremony, he sumptuously fed 

all the brähmaëas with first-class grains and other food.” (VERSES 13-15) 

 Nanda Mahäräja was very confident about the qualifications of the brähmaëas and their 

blessings. He was fully confident that simply if the good brähmaëas showered their 

blessings, the child Kåñëa would be happy.  

 The blessings of qualified brähmaëas can bring happiness not only to Kåñëa, the Supreme 

Personality of Godhead, but to everyone. Because Kåñëa is self-sufficient, He does not 

require anyone's blessings, yet Nanda Mahäräja thought that Kåñëa required the blessings 

of the brähmaëas. What then is to be said of others? 

 Nanda Mahäräja invites qualified brähmaëas. There may be caste brähmaëas, and we 

have all respect for them, but their birth in brähmaëa families does not mean that they 

are qualified to bestow blessings upon the other members of human society.  

 In Kali-yuga, simply by putting on a thread worth two paise, one becomes a brähmaëa. 

Such brähmaëas were not called for by Nanda Mahäräja. As stated by Närada Muni (SMB 

7.11.35), yasya yal lakñaëaà proktam. 
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 Brähmaëas must ultimately be Vaiñëavas, and if one is a Vaiñëava, he has already 

acquired the qualifications of a brähmaëa. Brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä (Bg. 18.54).  

 The word brahma-bhüta (SMB 4.30.20) refers to becoming a brähmaëa, or understanding 

what Brahman (brahma jänätéti brähmaëaù) is. One who is brahma-bhüta is always 

happy (prasannätmä). Na çocati na käìkñati: he is never disturbed about material 

necessities. Samaù sarveñu bhüteñu: he is ready to bestow blessings upon everyone 

equally. Mad-bhaktià labhate paräm: (BG 18.54) then he becomes a Vaiñëava. 

 In this age, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura introduced the sacred thread 

ceremony for his Vaiñëava disciples, with the idea that people should understand that 

when one becomes a Vaiñëava he has already acquired the qualifications of a brähmaëa. 

 Therefore in the International Society for Krishna Consciousness, those who are twice 

initiated so as to become brähmaëas must bear in mind their great responsibility to be 

truthful, control the mind and senses, be tolerant, and so on. Then their life will be 

successful. It was such brähmaëas that Nanda Mahäräja invited to chant the Vedic 

hymns, not ordinary brähmaëas. Verse thirteen distinctly mentions hiàsä-mäna. The 

word mäna refers to false prestige or false pride. Those who were falsely proud, thinking 

that they were brähmaëas because they were born in brähmaëa families, were never 

invited by Nanda Mahäräja on such occasions. 

 Simply by expert cooking, hundreds and thousands of palatable dishes can be prepared 

from agricultural produce and milk products. This is indicated here by the words annaà 

mahä-guëam. 

 Cooked by first-class brähmaëas with expert knowledge and then distributed to the 

public, this prasäda is also a blessing from the brähmaëas or Vaiñëavas.  

  

“Nanda Mahäräja, for the sake of the affluence of his own son Kåñëa, gave the brähmaëas 

cows fully decorated with garments, flower garlands and gold necklaces. These cows, fully 

qualified to give ample milk, were given to the brähmaëas in charity, and the brähmaëas 

accepted them and bestowed blessings upon the whole family, and especially upon Kåñëa.” 

(VERSE 16) 
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c. Tolerance 

5. Vaiçyas were educated 

6. Another blessing from Brähmaëa – Vaiñëavas … 

    prasädam…

 Ready to bless all. 

 Vaiñëava ….. Thread 

4. Responsibility of ISKCON brähmaëas as 

a. Truthful 

b. Sense control 

NOTES (VERSES 13-15) 

1. Power of blessings. Why bless? 

- Happiness to everyone. 

2. Who is qualified Brähmaëa? 

3. Vaiñëava is post graduate Brähmaëa 

 Brahman realized 

 Happy 

 Undisturbed 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

2. Fully decorated cows. 

NOTES (VERSE 16) 

Brähmaëas were offered:  

1. 1st class prasädam 

 
viprä mantra-vido yuktäs 

tair yäù proktäs tathäçiñaù 
tä niñphalä bhaviñyanti 
na kadäcid api sphuöam 

 
“The brähmaëas, who were completely expert in chanting the Vedic hymns, were all yogés 

fully equipped with mystic powers. Whatever blessings they spoke were certainly never 

fruitless.” (VERSE 17) 
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 Brähmaëas fully equipped with the brahminical qualifications are always yogés fully 

powerful in mystic yoga. Their words never fail. In every transaction with other members 

of society, brähmaëas are certainly dependable.  

 In this age, however, one must take into account that the brähmaëas are uncertain in 

their qualifications. Because there are no yajïic brähmaëas, all yajïas are forbidden. The 

only yajïa recommended in this age is saìkértana-yajïa. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Character 

2. Competence in mantras 

3. Comrades 

NOTES (VERSE 17) 

Brähmaëa’s qualifications: 

 
CHILD KRISHNA BECOMING VERY HEAVY (VERSES 18-19) 

 
ekadäroham ärüòhaà 
lälayanté sutaà saté 

garimäëaà çiçor voòhuà 
na sehe giri-küöavat 

 
“One day, a year after Kåñëa's appearance, mother Yaçodä was patting her son on her lap. But 

suddenly she felt the child to be heavier than a mountain peak, and she could no longer bear 

His weight.” (VERSE 18) 

 He did not want His mother to suffer any difficulty from the demon. Therefore, because 

He is the source of everything (janmädy asya yataù [SB 1.1.1]), He assumed the heaviness 

of the entire universe. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NOTES (VERSE 18) 

 Sometimes we are enjoying, playing blissfully with our projects which is like Krishna, 

throwing up and down. 

 Then suddenly the projects become heavy and we are forced it to place them down. 

There may be plan to protect. 
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bhümau nidhäya taà gopé 
vismitä bhära-péòitä 

mahä-puruñam ädadhyau 
jagatäm äsa karmasu 

 
“Feeling the child to be as heavy as the entire universe and therefore being anxious, thinking 

that perhaps the child was being attacked by some other ghost or demon, the astonished 

mother Yaçodä put the child down on the ground and began to think of Näräyaëa. 

Foreseeing disturbances, she called for the brähmaëas to counteract this heaviness, and then 

she engaged in her other household affairs. She had no alternative than to remember the 

lotus feet of Näräyaëa, for she could not understand that Kåñëa was the original source of 

everything.” (VERSE 19) 

 Mother Yaçodä was unable to understand this philosophy because she was dealing with 

Kåñëa as His real mother by the arrangement of yogamäyä. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NOTES (VERSE 19) 

 Also systems cause failing 

 Repeated mantra chanting by brähmaëas was trying to create atmosphere pure trouble 

free environment in Vraja. 

 Immediately after Çakaöäsura, Tåëävarta manifested. The Vrajväsis did not dump the  

brähmaëas but continued to do their duty with full Krishna Consciousness 

 
TÅËÄVARTA ATTACKING KRISHNA (VERSE 20) 

 
“While the child was sitting on the ground, a demon named Tåëävarta, who was a servant of 

Kaàsa's, came there as a whirlwind, at Kaàsa's instigation, and very easily carried the child 

away into the air.” (VERSE 20) 

 Kåñëa's heaviness was unbearable for the child's mother, but when Tåëävartäsura came, 

he immediately carried the child away. This was another demonstration of Kåñëa's 

inconceivable energy. When the Tåëävarta demon came, Kåñëa became lighter than the 

grass so that the demon could carry Him away. This was änanda-cinmaya-rasa, Kåñëa's 

blissful, transcendental pleasure. 
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TÅËÄVARTA’S INFLUENCE ON VRAJA (VERSE 21-23) 

 
gokulaà sarvam ävåëvan 

muñëaàç cakñüàñi reëubhiù 
érayan sumahä-ghora- 
çabdena pradiço diçaù 

 
“Covering the whole land of Gokula with particles of dust, that demon, acting as a strong 

whirlwind, covered everyone's vision and began vibrating everywhere with a greatly fearful 

sound.” (VERSE 21) 

muhürtam abhavad goñöhaà 
rajasä tamasävåtam 

sutaà yaçodä näpaçyat 
tasmin nyastavaté yataù 

 
“For a moment, the whole pasturing ground was overcast with dense darkness from the dust 

storm, and mother Yaçodä was unable to find her son where she had placed Him.” (VERSE 

22) 

 

 

 

 

näpaçyat kaçcanätmänaà 
paraà cäpi vimohitaù 
tåëävarta-nisåñöäbhiù 

çarkaräbhir upadrutaù 
 
“Because of the bits of sand thrown about by Tåëävarta, people could not see themselves or 

anyone else, and thus they were illusioned and disturbed.” (VERSE 23) 

 

 

 

 

NOTES (VERSE 22) 

 Hut from which effulgent light coming, Kåñëa playing outside, lifted by Tåëävarta and 

when mother Yaçodä comes out, can’t see Kåñëa …only hand and foot prints. 

NOTES (VERSE 23) 

 Taking cup of post ärati water throwing, instead filled with sand… 

MOTHER YAÇODÄ’S PITIABLE CONDITION (VERSES 24-25) 

 
“Because of the dust storm stirred up by the strong whirlwind, mother Yaçodä could find no 

trace of her son, nor could she understand why. Thus she fell down on the ground like a cow 

who has lost her calf and began to lament very pitifully.” (VERSE 24) 
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“When the force of the dust storm and the winds subsided, Yaçodä's friends, the other gopés, 

approached mother Yaçodä, hearing her pitiful crying. Not seeing Kåñëa present, they too felt 

very much aggrieved and joined mother Yaçodä in crying, their eyes full of tears.” (VERSE 

25) 

 This attachment of the gopés to Kåñëa is wonderful and transcendental. The center of all 

the activities of the gopés was Kåñëa. When Kåñëa was there they were happy, and when 

Kåñëa was not there, they were unhappy. Thus when mother Yaçodä was lamenting 

Kåñëa's absence, the other ladies also began to cry. 

 
KRISHNA STRANGLING TÅËÄVARTA (VERSES 26- 29) 

 
tåëävartaù çänta-rayo 

vätyä-rüpa-dharo haran 
kåñëaà nabho-gato gantuà 
näçaknod bhüri-bhära-bhåt 

 
“Having assumed the form of a forceful whirlwind, the demon Tåëävarta took Kåñëa very 

high in the sky, but when Kåñëa became heavier than the demon, the demon had to stop his 

force and could go no further.” (VERSE 26) 

 Although a demon may acquire such powers to a very limited extent, he cannot compete 

with the mystic power of Kåñëa, for Kåñëa is Yogeçvara, the source of all mystic power 

(yatra yogeçvaro hariù (BG 18.78)). No one can compete with Kåñëa. 

 One should not, therefore, compete with Kåñëa's mystic power. 

 Devotees automatically have all mystic power, but they do not like to compete with 

Kåñëa. Instead, they fully surrender to Kåñëa, and their yogic power is demonstrated by 

Kåñëa's mercy. Devotees can show mystic yoga so powerful that a demon could not even 

dream of it, but they never try to demonstrate it for their personal sense gratification. 

 At the present moment there are many so-called bäbäs who present themselves as 

incarnations of God by showing some insignificant mystic wonder, and foolish people 

regard them as God because of lacking knowledge of Kåñëa. 
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Note: 
 
 
 

 Demons  

1. Practice yoga 

2. Limited 

3. Assert to be God 

 Devotees 

a. No Sense gratification – only service 

b. No competition 

c. Have powers 

d. Surrender to God 

NOTES (VERSE 26) 

Mystic powers of: 

 God – Source of all mystic power 

 “Because of Kåñëa's weight, Tåëävarta considered Him to be like a great mountain or a hunk 

of iron. But because Kåñëa had caught the demon's neck, the demon was unable to throw 

Him off. He therefore thought of the child as wonderful, since he could neither bear the child 

nor cast aside the burden.” (VERSE 27) 

 Thus Tåëävarta's attempt to kill Kåñëa failed, while Kåñëa, änanda-cinmaya-rasa-vigraha, 

enjoyed this pastime. Now, since Tåëävarta was falling because of Kåñëa's heaviness, he 

wanted to save himself by throwing Kåñëa off from his neck, but was unable to do so 

because Kåñëa held him very tightly. Consequently, this would be the last time for 

Tåëävarta's yogic power. Now he was going to die by the arrangement of Kåñëa. 

 
“With Kåñëa grasping him by the throat, Tåëävarta choked, unable to make even a sound or 

even to move his hands and legs. His eyes popping out, the demon lost his life and fell, along 

with the little boy, down to the ground of Vraja.” (VERSE 28) 

 
“While the gopés who had gathered were crying for Kåñëa, the demon fell from the sky onto a 

big slab of stone, his limbs dislocated, as if he had been pierced by the arrow of Lord Çiva like 

Tripuräsura.” (VERSE 29) 

 Actually such devotees are always in transcendental bliss, and such apparent calamities 

provide a further impetus for that bliss. 
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MOTHER YAÇODÄ CARRYING KRISHNA AFTER THE DEATH OF TÅËÄVARTA  
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“The gopés immediately picked Kåñëa up from the chest of the demon and delivered Him, 

free from all inauspiciousness, to mother Yaçodä. Because the child, although taken into the 

sky by the demon, was unhurt and now free from all danger and misfortune, the gopés and 

cowherd men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja, were extremely happy.” (VERSE 30) 

 Not at all disturbed because of being taken high in the sky by the demon, Kåñëa was 

playing and enjoying. This is änanda-cinmaya-rasa-vigraha. In any condition, Kåñëa is 

sac-cid-änanda-vigraha (BS 5.1). He has no unhappiness. Others might have thought that 

He was in difficulty, but because the demon's chest was sufficiently broad to play on, the 

baby was happy in all respects. 

 
VRAJAVÄSIS’ CONCLUSIONS ABOUT KRISHNA’S ESCAPE (VERSES 31-32) 

 
1. KÅÑËA IS INNOCENT CHILD, HENCE SAVED BY THE SUPREME LORD (VERSE 31) 
 

aho batäty-adbhutam eña rakñasä 
bälo nivåttià gamito 'bhyagät punaù 

hiàsraù sva-päpena vihiàsitaù khalaù 
sädhuù samatvena bhayäd vimucyate 

 
“It is most astonishing that although this innocent child was taken away by the Räkñasa to be 

eaten, He has returned without having been killed or even injured. Because this demon was 

envious, cruel and sinful, he has been killed for his own sinful activities. This is the law of 

nature. An innocent devotee is always protected by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and 

a sinful person is always vanquished for his sinful life.” (VERSE 31) 

 Kåñëa conscious life means innocent devotional life, and a sädhu is one who is fully 

devoted to Kåñëa. As confirmed by Kåñëa in Bhagavad-gétä (9.30), bhajate mäà ananya-

bhäk sädhur eva sa mantavyaù: anyone fully attached to Kåñëa is a sädhu.  

 Because of their intense parental love for Kåñëa, they thought that Kåñëa was an innocent 

child and had been saved by the Supreme Lord. 

 In the material world, because of intense lust and desire for enjoyment, one becomes 

implicated in sinful life more and more (käma eña krodha eña rajo-guëa-samudbhavaù). 

Therefore the quality of fear is one of the aspects of material life (ähära-nidrä-bhaya-

maithunaà ca). But if one becomes Kåñëa conscious, the process of devotional service, 

çravaëaà kértanam (SMB 7.5.23), diminishes one's polluted life of material existence, and 

one is purified and protected by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
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 One of the processes of surrender is that one should simply depend on Kåñëa, convinced 

that He will give one all protection. 

 Our only business is to be Kåñëa conscious and depend fully on Him for all protection. 

 

NOTES (VERSE 31) 

 Law of Protection - our only business is to become Kåñëa conscious and depend 

fully on Kåñëa for all protection. 

 

 How to develop Devotion and Dependance like Vrajaväsis? 

1. Devotion: 

 Sädhu 

 bhajate mäà ananya-bhäk sädhur eva sa mantavyaù 

 ANYONE FULLY ATTACHED TO KÅÑËA IS A SÄDHU 

 Vrajaväsis – Kåñëa saved by Supreme Personality of Godhead 

2. Dependance:  

 Lust (kama esa käma eña krodha eña rajo-guëa-samudbhavaù…) 

 Fear (ähära-nidrä-bhaya-maithunaà ca) 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Practice Kåñëa Consciousness - Hearing & Chanting (çravaëaà 

kértanam…) 

 Purification (Çåëvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù…) 

 Faith in Kåñëa’s protection (Rakñiñyatéti viçväsaù…) 

 

 Nitya Siddha 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Attachment 
to Krishna

 
 
 
 
 Nitya 

Siddha 
 5. Protection 2. Devotion 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. Dependence 3. Simplicity 
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NOTES (VERSE 31): 
 

 Sädhana Siddha 

 
 

Sädhana 

Siddha 

2. Fear 

1. Pollution – Attachment 
to Lusty Desires

8. Peace 

3. Practice 

4. Purification 

7. Protection 

6. Peace 

5. Protection 

 

 
2. OUR GOOD ACTIVITIES SAVED KRISHNA (VERSE 32) 

 
kià nas tapaç cérëam adhokñajärcanaà 

pürteñöa-dattam uta bhüta-sauhådam 
yat samparetaù punar eva bälako 

diñöyä sva-bandhün praëayann upasthitaù 
 
“Nanda Mahäräja and the others said: We must previously have performed austerities for a 

very long time, worshiped the Supreme Personality of Godhead, performed pious activities 

for public life, constructing public roads and wells, and also given charity, as a result of 

which this boy, although faced with death, has returned to give happiness to His relatives.” 

(VERSE 32) 

 

“Having seen all these incidents in Båhadvana, Nanda Mahäräja became more and more 

astonished, and he remembered the words spoken to him by Vasudeva in Mathurä.” (VERSE 

33) 
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NOTES (VERSE 32) 

 Nanda Mahäräja’s recommendation on how to become a Sädhu? 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           

                                                         Leads   To 

                                 

3 steps to 

develop piety 3. Self – Austerity 2. Supreme Personality of 

Godhead– Worship 

1. Society 

a. Public Welfare  - Roads, Wells 

b. Charity 

2. Protection - 

Children 

3. Pleasure - Happiness at 

home 
3 ways of 

improving 

life’s quality 

1. Piety 

a. Pain – Self 

b. Pujä – Supreme 

c. Pleasure – Society 

NOTES (VERSE 33) 

 Whenever there are CALAMITIES, 

Which give rise to CONFUSION,  

It is the duty of the leader to try to give some CLARIFICATION, 

Which puts the dependants in CHEERFULNESS. 

 

 Nanda Mahäräja is trying to analyze the recent calamity and inspire the Vrajaväsis 

and express gratitude to Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
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KÅÑËA SHOWING VIRÄÖ-RÜPA TO MOTHER YAÇODÄ (VERSES 34-37) 

 
“One day mother Yaçodä, having taken Kåñëa up and placed Him on her lap, was feeding 

Him milk from her breast with maternal affection. The milk was flowing from her breast, and 

the child was drinking it.” (VERSE 34) 

 
“O King Parékñit, when the child Kåñëa was almost finished drinking His mother's milk and 

mother Yaçodä was touching Him and looking at His beautiful, brilliantly smiling face, the 

baby yawned, and mother Yaçodä saw in His mouth the whole sky, the higher planetary 

system and the earth, the luminaries in all directions, the sun, the moon, fire, air, the seas, 

islands, mountains, rivers, forests, and all kinds of living entities, moving and nonmoving.” 

(VERSES 35-36) 

 In His small form, Kåñëa was kind enough to show His mother the viräö-rüpa, the 

universal form, so that she could enjoy seeing what kind of child she had on her lap. The 

rivers have been mentioned here as the daughters of the mountains (nagäàs tad-

duhitèù). 

 
“When mother Yaçodä saw the whole universe within the mouth of her child, her heart 

began to throb, and in astonishment she wanted to close her restless eyes.” (VERSE 37) 

 Because of her pure maternal love, mother Yaçodä thought that this wonderful child 

playing so many tricks must have had some disease. She did not appreciate the wonders 

shown by her child; rather, she wanted to close her eyes. She was expecting another 

danger, and therefore her eyes became restless like those of a deer cub. This was all the 

arrangement of yogamäyä. The relationship between mother Yaçodä and Kåñëa is one of 

pure maternal love. In that love, mother Yaçodä did not very much appreciate the display 

of the Supreme Personality of Godhead's opulences. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 


